
Annual Report of WDC for 2018-19 

The Women’s Development Cell of GRIET has conducted various programmes for 

the overall development of  both women faculty and  Girl students during the 

academic year 2018-19 like Self-defense techniques training for faculty  and 

students in association with She Teams, Telangana; Yoga camp for women faculty 

To promote gender equality the cell has organized Debate competition named 

Gender Champ for students to assess their understanding towards opposite gender. 

The cell is maintaining Girls waiting Hall in Block-3. In addition to these, the cell 

has procured two machines Incinerator and Wending machines for the personal 

hygiene of women. 

1. International Women's Day 2019 events organized on 11Mar 2019 with  Chief 

guest of the event was Ms SWATI LAKRA, I.P.S, IGP Law and Order and I/C. 

Women Safety, Telangana. 

Guest of Honor of the event was Ms N Lakshmi Swarajyam, M.A., Black Belt VI 

DON, Women’s Self Defence Coach. 

All the events carried under the supervision of  Dr.T.Padma, Professor, Dept of ECE, Associate 

Dean Green Campus, WDC & NSS coordinator and A. Pavithra Assistant Professor, Dept of IT, 

WDC Member. Followed by the prize distribution to all the winners of various  games conducted  to 

staff. 

 

From concerts and conferences to fun runs and festivals - celebrate International 

Women's Day with friends, family or colleagues. Raise awareness, celebrate 

achievement or rally for change. Help forge a more gender-balanced world. Help 

drive a # Balance for Better. The future is exciting. Let's build a gender-balanced 

world.  

Everyone has a part to play - all the time, everywhere. 

Balance is not a women's issue, it's a business issue. The race is on for the gender-

balanced boardroom, a gender-balanced government, gender-balanced media 

coverage, a gender-balance of employees, more gender-balance in wealth, gender-

balanced sports coverage ... 

Gender balance is essential for economies and communities to thrive. 



   

  

  

 

 

 



2. Self-defense by Ms Laxmi Swarajyam  demonstrated self-defense techniques to all the students and 

staff, also trained the basics steps for self-protection on 11 Mar 2019 

   

 

3. Ms Swati Lakra has insisted  on the womens safety and protection, How the ladies have to safely use 

the Internet- not to upload any personal photos into the public domains. All the girl students and womens 

to download the HAWK EYE App into their smart phone for timely help from the she teams while travelling 

on 15 Mar 2019. All the women should be brave & strong to complain if any incidence happens instead of 

keeping away.  

  

  



4. Seminar to the Girl students on 13 Feb 2019 on “Communications for success” 

with Ms Meena Fonseca in coordination with CII-IWN of Telangana, coordinator 

Ms Pratyusha. 

Ms Meena and Dr Anupama, Co convenor, Learning & Development, IWN 

Telangana working with leadership  to implement strategies for effecting change 

management and helping people to adapt to change and transforming the thought 

process. By coaching individuals in leadership positions  and its direct staff, 

successfully delivered  major leadership and culture change initiatives. 

As an HR consultant providing services and solutions to fit the business needs 

including developing employee handbooks, forms and files, employee relation, 

conflict management, training and development, onboarding and orientation.  

 Meena Fonseca has overall 20 years of demonstrated excellence in leadership 

development of executives and teams. After her corporate stint, she co-founded a 

domestic BPO and was instrumental in exponential growth of the company from a 

start-up to the state of 500+ employees. Her unique perspective comes from 

providing outsourced support services and training executives in business verticals 

such as Telecom, Banking, Finance & Insurance.                                                                                                                            

She is a ICF (International coach Federation) certified ACC (Associate Coach) 

coach, a Law from Osmania university  and a management graduate from ISB 

(Goldman Sachs sponsored program). As a certified NLP Master Practitioner, she 

uses NLP tools and concepts in her coaching and trainings sessions. 

   

   



5. Run for a Cause on 20 Jan 2019 under the theme of Save Girl Child in coordination 

with Seva Bharathi, financially supported for organizing the event for educating the 

girl Child “Kishore vikas program” in  Education, Health & Hygiene, Skill 

Development & Self Defense  

    

 

6. Self Defense organized in coordination with ABVP on 30 Oct 2018 at the 

Saroornagar, Hyderabad for all engineering students of Telangana state. To improve 

there moral strength to face any sudden untoward situation with basic skills of 

martial arts. 

   

 

7. Incinerator purchased and located at Block-4 in ladies wash room on 27 sept 2018 

it is one of the common Waste Disposal problems being faced in public Utility Area, 

is disposal of used Sanitary Napkin by the ladies.  Invariable these used Napkins 



are flushed down the toilets which may obstruct smooth flow of sanitation system. 

Moreover if used napkins are disposed in dustbin, these may become a source of 

infections as well as harmful waste spreading outside the premises. This Incinerator shall 

burn the used Sanitary Napkin and reduce it into micro ash, which is collected in the 

inbuilt Ash-tray. Disposal Machine is having an emission outlet outside the room for the 

fumes developed during the Incineration. The Incinerator can also be installed inside the 

room with SMOKE REMOVAL UNIT with absolute zero emission. 

   

 

8. International Yoga Day organized on 21 june 2018 under the able guidance of Ms 

Soudhamini Yoga trainer. Yoga improves the health, mentally  and physically, 

efficiency of the work also improves.  

  

 


